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cn hie family’s estates. In one letter 
he asks his people to keep oat certain 
men who would harass the kilruwh 
tenant». -

meeting of the Directory of the United 
Irishmen was broken up and all present 
arrested <*ti March 12, 17VR. Lord 
KJwarily the chief organizer, had been 

MIDE an Indian CHIEF, warned and stayed away. Alter this
After leaving Quebec aqd visiting he was 2* voluntary outlaw, and vu

Niagara Kali*, with which he was en- aevoral occasions narrowly escaped be
raptured, he arrived iri Detr'oft. Then», ing taken prisoner, there being a re-
having made friends1 among the ah lei ward of tit,000 offered for his arrest. 
Indians of the Bear Tsibe, lie wft* lb was the desire vf the Govtdwment 
adopted by t,heir chief as 049 yf their ; that he ta* .induced to leave Ireland, 
chiefs in the accompanying form : *4 Î, Lord Clare, Gaqtleroagh and others 
David 11111, chihf bf the Six Nations, j sought nothing mere than his escape 
give the name Kgtanidal to my friend, vi that eonntry. His own wife
Lord Kdward Fitzgerald, for which 1 went down upon her knees and implored 
hope be will remember my as long as be him to flj to Paris, 
lives.’* The name belongs to the Bear Bat Lord Edward declined to flee. 
Tribe. He said ; ** Too late, too late, f have

brought those pejpte Into danger, and 
1 must ai-are the danger with them.”

FHANVIH MA VAN, T14K INFOKMEIU
For almost three quarters of a cen

tury was the knowledge of the peraori 
who sold Lord Kdward kept from the

preference to anybody else. Besides I 
I eel so well to day.”

“Thinlt dodl 7 said Mr’. K'—
*11» go at once, Michael.’* 

lie did not trust himself to say an

THE -FEV1T-8F1 À 81H6LE MASS.
i flat .<* 1 ‘wi t'd 1

; A : * PMfkW***' ' to f *uu
gome- years ego, in i the hill country 

ot Western F.imsylwnfo, two '-wealthy 
firmer, brothels,.owned their broad 
acres tide by. side. They were of-the 
sturdy she* ptenee*» ere made. ’Men 
ol intelligente, abeewdnesa, floe moral 
training end yhyeicet strength, They 
loved'rature end higher things,.flod- 
fcating—aod> with » thirst lor. book, 
hard to astisty in,the remote muuntaius 
waeee their Ifle-workheM them.

Hespeetei by all, they reared large 
famliiek, Add oWretory deals with one 
ton w»6 wM’WW favorite k>i fait father, 
and the god tod of hi. node; -He grow 
up the very life of both families; end 
perhaps somewhat spoiled, for when he 
Wat still te hi* 'teem he insisted on 
leaving the happy Wholesome life of the 
farm Wnd his comfortable home and 
going West to seek a great fortune.
Affectionate remonstrance was of no 
avail, and 4k last he departed 1er the 
great West amid the prayers and tears 
of throe who loved him.

At first accounts came at regular le- 
servait. He was faithful to his re
ligion,1 the.h4me devoted Oathtdid, the 
same affectionate son and bràtil*. ' Bat 
a» yfea'ra rolled by less was'heard'ol the 
absent ode, and finally hews name1 «Off
stall. “ 3 11 " •'"VA ’

Dtioàdes of years veiled by abd 
changes riime to1 the homestead. Otoe 
by Ond ttia children patsed out of it; 
and to the boy’s father reverses came, 
sod the old home w*nt oufrol his pot- 
sOastod. The boy Wad bow a middle- 
,ÿéé mho, and Was verging fast od the 
period When he should’reet and enjoy 
thé retialddfer of his yeats. - 

g. hid "made an ample fortune in the 
lead nftoesrbat at the expense' Of his 
life add WMtHfh. Boon It was rumored 
toe wanderer wad coming home tb tile, 
and the remaining kinsfolk and neigh
bors fodhd their hearts Stirred to wel 
come Mm; 1 He had bought back the 
old hOmestehd, and meant to make hi* 
aged father ’happy j and the pathetic 
ôrct that he was returning broken In 
health be* 'fall of love for'‘‘the *U*
Dl.ee’’’ gave an addhd strength to the 
feeltflgk awakened, 1

And’he came back, and with hlm-hia 
WedtCrffWlfe. She was a large, bru-qoe 
woniSo,' hot attraitive to the warm-- 
hearted1 mountain people, but she trad 
made welcome. They had no eblldrenj 
and-it Was leard that she was a bitter 
ProteVtstotf'and that her husband had 
lost bis faith. At first this fact was 
mourned' in silence" and shocked'eer- 
prise. Excuses were made, for the Hl-j 
hréHH that was only too apparent ; but) 
when' long months went by, and deither 
bus baud nor wife ever appeared <ab 
ebhreh 'BpmO .if the kindred ventured on 
géétie remonstranOe, which was; re
ceived with angry resentment. The 
aged father had given up petsuasicn 
and advice lor g before,1 and finally 
when the good pastor of the perish bad 
called, add bad'been' rtiddly rebelled,, 
thèola'frieedsbhd relations «brmk their 
Heafik' and meavued that one So near 
thé gritO should realize' So little thel 
aWlniaccount demanded *y Ood ’forai
anfottonatê man' was kdtftoely ’able" to1 “ Mtc|»Bt,Thril the lUss offered for I ^demy wj^th a view to the army.,;,,» ,|> -U: «ay, he wall to state here that 

on the streets ol his native! yon and 5»ur aunt and myse were *X|f-9lLord Eds»r4 enter,* the about that time, as we may have noticed 
toWh“wn«0ut danger ef collapse, but there and preyed for four converti*. rtlneft-sWiiFoot Raiment as Ihfdten by this dinner, thé Cult of Republican 
M still vehtaréd tértli, bargained wi»l .V’ ahee, .wale, _tp.yim.-I MB» Aàe J,Jg^ \D iM) jotted It "W Ireland, | is« Td England "and the Worth of h*
bwwghbors fro* produce ««stock,>««• TO»»'» Ol 0 whws he served in thrSouth at tolrir, I UmA w« qui to-the proper

dta°6fentlido*d”wjTho bHWP’dnd p« ' soddendr an* a®*:‘**‘ ^'The^Amer&an^ar’oi'Independence] Wltthavlng lobo much to incUlcate re:

asasssjar «? sw» ?-v 2: ax Sk

SrsTsttK»
IdSfoibher] struck and baptised, and> todays J2* ^«wamUon of the that day tbs powibliitie, opened up to

hfedUath-One dav by tilling fromh! lervent convert. — Tne Rev. Richard 1 „,j„ h.i.l^s regLments engaged, who 1 them lor the. betterment ol Ireland by 
Wagon -bet had time to receive the WV AlezandeV tn The MlsStdtiaVy. away, leaving’ the new jarilvals ! repupUnanism çamo perilously near
sacraments and depart from tW life to* ” > - ---------—-------—* ' ' g& oâPto do tTe fllhtmg. ™ being the death blow to feritlsh denom-
holy peace. Hk son was not «t the! pf t<^ant Bîstiop Appeals to Popé. Fbr'thfs'W Wa. msdbalde-de-eatnp to inattondn irelahd.
death bed nor to the indignation Of -, * , ■ ? Lord Rawden. At a later aetlon he While on that visit to farts L-ora
the narish-#* howto the church for 4 Home correspondent writes that a d t ^ Fort BC out of the hand. EdLward met Pamela, the reputed
the pansn.vna gu very unusual and most interesting] . Americans daughter of the Duke of Orleans, a most

Bnt lt las Sliced after ’this he letter has been received by Pope Pitts a< the battle of Éotaw Springs Lord beautiful woman, and alter an acquaint
seemed to grow mdre teeble, and was from the Protestant Biahop oT Ban woundéd in the thigh, and auoe of less than one month married
not no oftenseen in. the street. Finally Antonio, Tes. It was '!1r.‘the? h^S being left on the field of battle insensi- her. Leaving 1 ^
he did not appear at alt, and rumor said Manila, P, I., wheJle Me was carried 08 oe the baok of a couple arrived in Dublin on January 3,
be had become worse and was confined been staying some time, but was sen nerrru wh0 nursed him until be 1793. ,
to hi. h^L To al! who paid him a from Ban Antonio Under cover to the ^ ^ g0 to Charleston to hi. It is not certain when Lord t-dward
ÎL-r.utoand did not speak ol re- Cardinal Prefect of Propaganda. "«riment. Joined the United Irishmen, either 1791
torton civil and evenpleasant, It was a letter, which strikes one as f hl^w»s the " Faithful Tony,’1 who or 17961 It is quite possible it was not
ind hu*™lfe was the ‘?rn“ She seemed singularly pathetic. In it the writer I retained as a personal until 1790, as a man ol the high prln-

. ZsS lXto Snho appeals with touching confidence and who, after the death of oipje of Lord Kdward would not easily
w TOhe never made com-, the Holy Path» to bring fibottt the Î^EdwarJ.'bn into a fit of melan- reconcile sitting In the Irish Varia-

ssstssasiaws^ •aBs^ai'ags-s. gagx«w%s?g' r 

%ÎEffiEïwrasfesï stfS^rK,srTSs! L5Sa»=tsas£«3

?*?¥3bsS3SF 5k*«*'S! 32?“* sasKsar' w'“-

for him, said she, _ and both Of us slre (q, , God's glcwy in the letter, I , L- .he llish Parliament for the Abitft May, 1790, Lord toward made 
will attend;nnd psay, ttr;him._ ■_ which leads one to hope ,thet sooner or ^ h Athy. While In thU pqsl- hh first visit to France, with the itt- 

“ That is a good idea, said her hss- ]Bter he wm flgdJàejmsland comfort aDOn the side of the tention of enlisting French sympathy
band. K>I edll go ‘at oooe and speak hQ deelraj [n the bosom of the -êunih' ■ As J twSS of a ditalp'polnt 1 and aid for the establishing of an Irish 
to the priest.’» 'J J3 4t Church. ï 1 i ■' • ment-tt-lovet be, hoping td find relief republie. After this he was many

He sterteA »fl *e thereotory, an*ia-------------—------------- to. ^T.n^of srene.srileA - from Ire- «fies ériptoyèd in the same cause.
about w hotui retimied’hcane on* i 'iesnil'ana "ïail îl’aoiaren.” ÎLd tor AUdilax in May! 1(88, and alter ThrcMP* a spy in thetr ranks thesssessw »»tt^S^SSn !^rîSyr?. AsN^OM woman Was thih. ,

cœlMrs 1

^^^^«cieand “t°y bridged'ovwybSWK^e was the 1̂ 4^ She gained a pound a 4»y m weight , ,

g—Bl mÊM Church Decorating
" Would It be toe much trouble loi and well-nigh overwhelmed him with waddle. nnderR, lorwuiicn^er^Qe 

you togeUne toe^rieatt" ... their attentive and chatter Love win. suw to* ^care ofhKgothimthe
's&îfSbVS Bft’üïittï»sjsufir«sf ’■1 -

Myd,vP6j$Vuir wni 5° ,or 7 ol dtolh has stilled for a time. It U touohlng In reading,hk letters

“àw^iÆ.
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LQPO ÏDFAHP lITZOgRALp. t mother word, but left the house without 
speaking to either the invalid's wife or 
his owrf, who ..stood1 lb the doorway of 
Ms house as he passed. Ere long the 
goad pastor, who was rejoiced at' the 
upws, stood at, the bedside of the sinner 
nhp had resisted every grace, appar 
ontiy, 'afid1 seemed to have no thought 
of dying in his sins.
'.’“'Father,'In said the man, “I am 
thauktni yop,uams .te me. i «ai *t

SB/flf'&wHt'syd £:
and repentant, and longing to 

make my peace with Gad.”
u Yon were at sty Mass?’' said the 

astonished priest, ‘ 1 didn’t know you 
were even aware I offered Mass for 
you.” -i. i. i i

. “ Nor was I," said the invalid, “ bet 
I saw you plainly at the alter, and the 
grace ol rise Holy Sacrifiée has so 
worked in my.heart that 1 am ready to 
make «ay ounlesetoo ol forty years,” 

Needless to say, the priest blessed 
Vod secretly, and in amazed delight at 
this unspeakable favor of Heaven heard 
trie poor man’s confession,

41# was ioeg in the Doom, and alter it 
he called the invalid’s wife

ÏThe Pilot.
After the ef the Normans tn

e nqwco 
rritorles I imerf WvH 

Whlcta hid
• '■ * ■Ireland , mane of ,tta 

poâWssldn of thé tëi 
W>ou apportioned to.,.them py tleory, 
and aftyr sume difflpalties arising oi^t o( 
tfie natural de'slre of the lawful Irish 
dwtiër* to keep tihélr land soibë gFadn- 
«11 j settled down in theiroew surrouad* 
lags.

Strange to say# In some cases the pld 
customs and ' usages of the Celtic In
habitants appealed to those settlers so 
strongly that, abandoning the tradL 
tion» of their own Norman forefathers, 
they began to Intermingle and Inter
marry with the native Irish, to adopt 
the Irish language, laws and clan rale, 
and, eventually to make common cause 
with their new -countrymen. So much 

to justify the saying that the 
Angle-Norm an settlers ol Ireland were 

more Irish than the' Irish them-* 
selves.'”
. In the forefront of all tbepe families 
which att that time settipd ip Ireland 
stands the famous house of Kildare, 
fntihdbd by Manflce Fîtzfteraid, Whc 
went •O' Ireland trom Waios to 1170 
with St rong bow and othec advoofcnrefs, 
snd by the auriRy rf hi. swvjçe to 
Henry II. earned tne highest rewards 
at that ritoTOarch*# bestô’wau. 
i It would be instructive to review3 the 
h'storj oi the “ (Aemldines,” but i4

which mây bé found so pithily, fordo- 
(oily end otofluenMy reviewed trie post- 
tlou ol. that family in .Irish national

Umm
:
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IAfter some further travels Lord Ed.
After his

humble “I tell you. Ma'am, you ought to use
ward tailed for England, 
arrival In London pis uncle, the Duke 
ol Richmond, offered him a position to 
sail with an expedition which was being 
sent to Cadis, Spain to make prepara
tion# preliminary to war. Lord Edward public, bub through the efforts of Mr. 
oouseuted, but, unknown to him, the iVilllam J. h itzpatrick, author ol 
Duke of Leinster had returned him to “ Secret Service Under Vitt," tie Idon- 
Parliament for Kildare ; and believing tlty of the “ Judas " was made known, 
his duty was to home first, he resigned Francis Magan, of 30 I there Island, a 
the commission el the Duka of Rich seemingly unobtrusive lawyer, stands 

him he was branded with the infamy.
Acting upon information received 

from Mr. Magan on May 19, 1793,
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moud who, ohagrinyd, Luld 
insulting royalty by refusing it.

Froml7'.)6 to lTlinhè sat 1n the Irish 
Parliament, and always book hbo side of Major S van, a than named Kyati of the 
the eppzcauod. Ia Decoraber, 1.79*4 a prwn, who wan astnslly more eealôus 
body ut armed mpn, tpodoiied somewhat than ^he proper military authoritiwit 
after the style of the Irish Volunteers, and a number of soldiers, ottered, ,t>e 
only further 'adVânôed tô " republican house of Mr. Morphy, a feithor mer- 
prineiples, their device being an Ivieh chant of (bow) 15.V Phortiai street, Dtib- 
Us rp witeout a crown. Instead of which I in, and after a terrifie struggle. In 
latter was a liberty oap. They signified wUioh Lord Kdward (ought against five 
their Intention of parading in public , men, Inillcting wounds op several, and 
in Dublin. The Government proclaimed i almost disembowelling the over-zealous 
the assemblage and Parliament Was ! Mr. Ryan with a dagger which he had 
called upon to ratify the proclamation. ! earned on rils person, the ■ brave 

Henry Grattas, supported the preola «e'»ldln» overpowered and tied 
.nation, but Losd Edward opposed i,t, ] Q°rr“’ 
sayipg “ 1 give my most hearty disap- , 16
probation to" this addresà, for I do think 
that the Lord Lieutenant nnd the 
majority of this house are the worst 
subjects tfie king has.”

The house was ordered cleared ol 
all visitors, and tor nearly three hottri 
friends and others Used every endeavor 
to have Lord Edward retract or recon
sider his statement ; but in vain.

The pext day be was arraigned at the 
bar qf the Ilduse, and it Ts reported 
that he took occasion to go over the 
same statement again, adding : 
said so, "tit true, and I'm sorry for it,”
This explanation or pseudo apology, did 
not satisfy the hurt feelings of the Gov- 
ernihent party, and a division was taken, 
as to whether it would be accepted or 
not. The, result was 5f> votes again#t 
aud 13o jn favor of. After, this Lord,
'Edward waS a marked man.

fn the latter part of 1792, Lord Ed
ward visited I'arts, and during that 
visit became acnualnted with some of 
the French revolutionary leaders. At 
a dinner given in White's Hotel, Paris, 

about "Nov. 18, of that year by a

X -
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and told her how God had given her 
husband this’ wonderful grace ; and the 
iuralld. himself .expressed such jty end 
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' As he sèeuiéd So bright and .wbll the 
priéahfMMUMed tb return next day With 
the Blessed Baroamut,.but the Invalid 
said; "(No, ,Fisher, .do not delay ; I 
may seem better, but I want to re- 
celvo ‘Holy Viaticum l death is not far 
off." ' w"’ "

i 'wa*.was$-
Holy Oils. awa s , fed on .«Miaou, • *4f * .

tSArkCt that thé' priest had visited EffiSÏStïm tere
thte hardettèâ sinner soon SJIMW yy iriab mothers nursed.
Dtar(*gh the little village» and die was Wheb freth thMr tM\ and Rental hdarte met by, «any good pupple, whose in- ' Aa Irish ts=i n*. bum. 

qulries he answered with a glad ao . I The Kogltok monsreh elrsve In vain, 
qnieioenco that he had m.dS hi, peace war.
with Odd. I Thl>"W°fe LhaU Irl-b " tribe.! _,

; When he returned with the Blessed I For still tliek dunk to foserrsta^ 
Sacrament a reverent crowd- followed Wh°a?kln^dare 8 t>- lo Uerafitine': 
and assisted in an ante room, while. | -Mfour Irish wifs.diacard i ’ 

received Holy Viaticum and 
Extreme Unction; lehrs of contrition
rolling down his uheehu. . ,, . , .

When .all was dope, sympathetic kAto ; r0'ii
neighbors pressed around hjpi to ,con- rwevedr - T '
gratulatë him. Verily, it was like the F 
feast of the prodigal son. He begged J.
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ever

St Jerome’s College
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life. was brought to Npwgate Prison, 
Dublin, where after lingering tiir six
teen days he died on Jnnèt. His last 
days were distressing, la the delirium 
brought ou by ‘bis wounds be could be 
heard shouting by the passers In the 
street.

The first few hohrr that be spent In 
jail were made miserable by hearing of 
the treatment and behaviour of the 
military, who were hanging a Croppy 
aud damning him at their leisure.

ward said : “ God look down

S’
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Lvi;d,Ed
on those who suffer. God preserve me 
end have mercy on me and on those 
who act with me.” Again in conversa
tion he hoped that G.xt would forgive 
him for having fought in tbe American 

against the American pat^ots.
All the ^ihllbdnée ' of the Kildare 

family (ranking n< xfc to the royal bloDd 
in Ireland), could only at the last mo
ment «©cure admission of one brother 
and sister at Lord Fdward*» side.

Lord ltd ward was buried at the dead 
of night on June ft, only'two people 
being allowed to be present. The poor 
fanerai from Newgate tp St* Werburgh's 
Church ip Werburgh street, was stopped 
four timesJ by brutal Yoes and Orange 
baillés, and eventually being held until 

release was sent from the Castle#
Ho sleep» his last sleep 

chancpl ot, St. Werbuçgh’• qhiUCh, in 
the vaults, and near biy Is the grave of 
the infamous M «jor Hirr,J in the grave
yard outside.

Michael “ IYe Geraldine,, ye 8 ,<r#ldlses !
i I ofî’éaKSiH Kildtre.

annara. ii

a!?ri

f(um li.«rrow'ti bttuku tq X'oughifil. '• • /* >V;>zé; y y/ '■ s

war
î ;

j

mact havtog been crusted 9ver by h's hsi Lbttdon. A Mr. O’GIlvie, Wh» 
free life tn the ^est. He declared be mnimar school in Cole’s Lane,
had seen his pastor, in ttie old church gocused as his tutor, and
from which he h»d been absent for re ul toe Duka ip 17j:i Ht.
many years, sajiug Mass for hi“G U® o^bllvte, who was a representative of 
describe J «reculer of the vestments an atlcie^ Srotch family, having by bis 
abd again avHrted that the grafted that en dearest himsull to the(lowed from the Holy Sacrifice were | of
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, 9Kon or
number of English visitors to celebrate 
the French revolution, a General Dll- 
leu, proposed,“Tbe -I’copia ellreland." 
Sir Robert Smith, an Englishman, and 
Lord Edward1 Fltttgdrald renounced 
their titlen, for which LCrd-Edward was 

fiidwarddind^smtered him tea military :| dismissed trom the Britiah army, 
academy with a vlaw to the army,.!,,, , ’

untry and wan- 
Bbones over the 
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